C urTent estimates of the global prcvalcncc of parasitic diseases range frorn 600 million eases caused by protozoan and rnetazoan parasitcs (Kolherg 1994) to mOfe than 1 billion total eases (Goodman 1994) . Strategies for reducing the transmission of these diseases includc: immunizacton programs; reduction of parasite loads in human populations via chemotherapy; modification of ctlltural practices through public health edueatlan, clean water, aod sanitation projects; habitat modification (e.g., drainage of stagnant water bodiesl; and biological and chemical vcctor and host control (Warren aod Mah~ mo ud 1990, WHO 1990 ' 1997 Much of the published research on the use of predatory fishes to regulate the population densities of disease vectors has not yielded the predictive capabilities that wise management strategies require largely to financial constraints (Kolberg 1994), however, many of these approaches are inapplicable or unfcasible in underdevelopcd eountries, where the vast ma;ority of the infections oecur. Immunization is often not even an option as acheck against the spread of parasitic infections beeause vaceines luve not beeil developed foe man)' tropical Jiseases, especially those caused by mctazoan parasites (Warren and l\1ahmoud 1990). In addition, cOst precludes chemotherapy as a di~ease control strategy in endemie regions where rapid reinfeetion rcquires repeated treatmem over long periods of time (Slootweg et al. 1994) . Morcover, pharmaecuticals have become obsolete where parasites have developed re~istances to these compounds (Kolherg 1994) .
Access to clean water and adcquate systems for thc disposal of human wastes are important in the prevention of waterborne parasitic diseases because they aet to prevent the completion' of parasite life cycles. Development in this area, however, has been poor. In 1990, only 10%, 13%, and 16% of rural populations in eastern Mediterranean countries, southeastcrn Asian eountries, and Africa, respectively, had access to suitable se wage disposal systems (WHO 1.9.90); establishment of lle\V facilities is just keeping pace with population growth. Additional1y, draining pond1'> that harbor para1'>ites and their veetors may work against the development needs (e.g., aquaculturc) in many countries (Chiotha et al. 1991a) .
Finally, there are serious limitations to the use of pesticides for vector control. Individual applications of a biocidal agent produce sustained results on I)' whcn the vector ~peeies are locally cxtirpated (Conway 1976). Thus, mllitipie applications are nece~sary for veetor control, often at substantial (ost. Environmental eontamination resulting from pesticide use is itself a risk to public health and nontarget speeies (e.g., natural predators of vecton;), and resistance to pesticides often dcve10ps in the vector populations (Ejiofor 1989, Kolberg 1994 , WHO 1992 . Often the most costeffective strategies for controlling and prevcming parasitic diseases in developing countries may be hcaJth and hygiene education and biological veetor control.
Thc larrer of these two alternatives is the focHs of this article- Table 1 . Aquatic vectors and intermedidte hasts of parasitic diseases that are potentially susceptible to some degree nf fish predation dnd re cent estitnares of the global occurrence of infection with the pan1sires (taken frnm Kolberg 1994 , Warfen and Mahmoud '1990 , and WHO 1990 1986, Hassell and May 1989) . Scveral macroparasitic organisms that attack animals are found among f1atworms (Platyhelminthes), roundworms (Nematoda), and arthropods. Whereas 111icroparasitic life cycles can often be completed within rheir hosrs, macroparasites producc infcctivc stages that are released fram the hast. Both micro-and macroparasites include organisms that are transmitted directh' from host to host as weH as orga~isms that require an intermediate hOST or a vector to complete their life cyele. Manv marhematicalmodels have been d~vcloped that deseribe the popu lation dynamics of"vector-transmitred parasites and rheit hosts (e .g., Cohen 1976 , HasseIl and May 1989 , ~I\facdonald 1957 . Thc gcncralized, algebraic statements given by Begon et al. (1986) most simply illustrate the life cydes of parasites. The most important parameter fot undcrstanding the dynamics of a given parasitic infectioll is thc parasite's basic reproductive rate (R p ), defined as tbe average numbcr of new cases of the disease that Hisc from each infccted host (Begon et a1. 19S6 ). An infeetion will spread in a population when R r > 1,and it will die out when R p < 1. R~ = 1 defines the transmission threshold of a parasitic disease.
The primaTY determinants of thc basic reproductive ratc for vectortransmitted parasites (e.g., the four Plasmodium species that cause malaria) are the population densitics of vectort; (e.g., mosquitoes) and vertcbrate hasts (e.g., humans)~ thc effeetive disease transmission rate (e.g., the rate of rnosquito biting that leads ro infection), the fraction of infectcd vectors and hosts that survive [() bccome infeetiolls, and the average period of time that infected vectors and hosts remain infectious.
The simple relationships given by Bcgon et al. (1986) , as weU as more eomplex, dynamic models, which h,lve been validatcd with empirie al data ro a limited exteot (Hast;ell ;tod May 1989), indicate that there are, indeed, threshold densities of hosts (both definitive and intermediate) below whieh parasite populations cannot persist. Thus, measures lhat reduee the population densities of vecrors may bc dfcctivc in preventing or controlling these discases.
Several of the world's most destructive parasitic diseases are transmitted by invertebrate vectors inhabiting aquatic ecosystems duriog at least one of their life stages, and many of these "ectors may be preyed on by fi~h (Table 1) . Indeed, much work has hecn done to invet;tigate the role of fish in rcducing vector or intermediate host abundances.
The use of fish to control mosquito vectors
Of aJl microparasitic human disease vectors, 11l0squitoes (Diptcra: Culicidae) are potentially the most susceprible to fish predarion. Mosquitoes are also req uired for the tranSmiSSIOn oE filarial mar..:roparasites ( Table 1 ). Atleast 216 fish spccies from 30 famdics luve becn used in biological control eHorts wagcd in 41 counrries against the lanac of .15 mosqulto species (Ejiofor 19891. Alrhough thc majority of mosquiro control eHorts have focuscd Oll malaria, larvivoroLls fish have been used or proposed for the control of othcr mosquiro-transmitted diseases, such as yellow fever (Ejiofor 1989) , arboviral cnccphaliris (Yu and Kim 1993) , Brugian 6lariasis (Panickcr er a1. 1992), ami denguc fevcr (Swaddiwudhipong er al. 1992) .
Past investigations of the use of larvivorous fishes to regulate mosquito ycetor populations luve been based on laboratory fccding stlldies or field trials that were not properlI' controllcd (Fleteher er al. 1992 ). !vlortality of mosquito larvJe mcasured in laboratory aquaria mal' not bc applicablc in sitl!.
Even \vell-controUed scudies are limited in what they reveal abollt thc potential success of vcctor control in the fielel. Laboratory studies ot the teeding behavior of single fish species are important in determining its food preferences and the handling rime it requires for different prey itcms. A fish spec,ies may, however, selcet pre)' items in natural environments that are completely different from those readily consumed in the la bora tory . Interspecifie comperitiol1 may modlfy the resouree value of different prey items, thcreby modifying prey sclection. Jn addition, the habitat heterogeneity ot aquatic ecosystem.;; cannot be complctely simulated in an aquarium. Rdugia from predation eint are not present in the la bora tory l11aI' be available to prey species innarurc. Comequently, biological control strategies should not be implemented soldy 00 the basis of promising laboratory results.
In the past, lack of statisrical COl1trols and low numbers of trials have charactcrizcd mosr fjeld invesrigatiom of fish-mediated mosq uito control (Fletcher et al. Another successful vector control strateg)' has reeentl1' bcen deve10ped and implf'menred in the port city of Assab, Ethiopia. 1n a 12-month il1vestigation conducted by fleteher et al. (1992) , ihr native cyprinodontid fish Aphanius dispar (Rüppel) '.,\las added to several randomly selected cisterns, \vater storage barrel<;, ritual abi urion basins in mosglles, and \vells throughout the city. The fish werc restocked everv month where necessary to replenisll populations. During the stud)" mos4uitoes were found in 34'% oE the unstocked sites, and anophdine mosquiroes {which are malaria vecrors) in 4% of the Ullsrocked sites. A. dispar, by contrast, kept overall mosqllito prcsrllCC to 4.5';{, of thc stoeked ,<,ites and anophelinf nlOsq u j ro presence to I LIst 0.4% of the stocked sires. The addition of fish to these water storage containers was weIl acceptcd b1' the residents, who beGune aware of thc role of larvivorous fish in mo~quito control and found the fish to be useful for kceping their 'vvater free of other aquatil: organis01s. As a result, Ethiopia 's Nation<11 Organization for the Control of Mabria ami othcr Vector-Rorne Diseases, in collaboration with l11unicipality and healrh authorities of Assab, have stocked all 367 major well~ in tbe city wirh A. dispär and are distribLlting the fish to homcowners who wish to add them to their \vater storage containers.
The use of fishes to control hosts of schistosomiasis Aside from filariasis, schistosomiasis (bilhania or mail fever) is the only macroparasitic discase \vith aquatic inrermcdiate hosts against which fish have been employed a<; biologica 1 control agents (T able 1), A reviev,: of the recent literarure has nor rcvealcd ",ny records of the lIse of fishes to co~trol dracunculiasi<; hosts (copepods) or ünchocerciasis vectors (blackflies).
Schisrosomiasis is a debilitating parasitic di<;ease causcd by trematodes of the genus Sc!;islosuma. One of the most imporrant public health problelll& in the tropics and subtropics (\VHO 19r;S), it probably originated around the Great Lakes of Central Africa and eventually spread to other parts of Africa, thc W'est Indie", and South America (Jordan and Webbe 1969) . The disease now occurs in 74 countries and i5 ranked second to malaria as a cause of human morhidity by a parasitic agent (Noble and Noble 19R2, Ukuli 19841. Current estirnates put the number of people infecred at 200 million (!v1ott 1984) . Anothcr 600 million are uoder constanr thrcat of infeetion as the disea5e continlles to spread to nevv areas (Jordan et al. 1980 One candidate cichlid is Geo-tJhagus brasiliensis Quoy and Gaimard, which is widel)' distributed throughollt Brazil (Weinzettl and Jurberg 1990) . In the labüratory, G. brasiliensis prcycd rapidly on snails up to 8 mm in diameter but was unable ro consume snails in the 12-14 mm size dass, which suggcsts that although this eichlid may control recruitment of smal1 snails to the population, it may not be able to eliminate older and larger gastropods. In the outdoor pond experiments, aquatic plants and natural substrates were added to each pond, wh ich comained a ramp that rose out of the water. Despite these po-tenrial refugia, snails wcrc quickly elirninated from the ponds, after whieh time G. brasiliensis bred suecessfully. Other fish species were not used eoneomitantly, so the potential influence of interspecific competition on snail predation by this species remaius unknown. G. brasiliensis tolerates a wide range of environmental eonditions, so it may be a suitablc biological control agent in many habitats throughout its natural range.
The ability to regulate snail densities has also been indicatcd for Lepomis microlophus (Günther; Centrarchidac), the shellerackcr SUI1fish, in laboratory trials (Carothers aod Allison 1968) and in llltfoductions into Puertn Rican aquaculture ponds (Ferguson 1978). L. microlophus is native to the soutbeastern portion of the United States (Lee et aL 1980) . Again, laborarory studies did not elueidate the potential influenee of rcfugia or intraspecifie competition on snail predation.
Slootweg et al. (1994) sUll1marizc
the results of several snail control eHorts throughout Afriea using the eichlid Astatoreochromis alluaudi Pellegrin, which is naturally distributed in Lakes Victoria; Kioga~ Nabugabo, Edward, George, Kaehira, and Nakavali (Grcenwood 1981).
The results of field investigations with A. alluaudi have ranged from highly sLlccessful mai! eontrol to no control. This inconsistency may be attrihutablc to tbe foraging behavior of the fish and the plasticity of its pharyngeal jaw apparatus (Slootweg et aL 1994), a strueture that most mollusclvorolls cichlids usc to crack snai1 shells. Adult A. alluaudi may switch from snails to mo fe easily processed prey (e.g., soft-bodied inseets) when competition with other predators is low. Many of (he fjeld trials that showcd no snail control were conducted tIl the absence of orher fish predators. Furtherrnare, only populations of A. aiiuaudi that feed on hard-bodied prey as juveniles dcvelop the hypertroph ied pharyngeal bone structure neeessary for feeding on snails (e.g., schistosomiasis intermediate hosts) as adults. This finding may explain why \vildcaught adults with hypenrophied pharyngeal jaws initially reduced snail densities, whereas subsequent generations, which failed to develop pharyngeal hypertrophy,could not regulate snail populations (Slootwcg et al. 1994) .
Schistosomiasis in Lake Malawi-a case his tory
Thc widespread occurrence of schistosümiasis in Malawi has been recügnized for more than 70 years (Cullinan 1945 , Oye 1924 , Ransford 1948 . Transmission cf schistosomiasis has historically occurred in thc swampy areas and protected baekwaters adjacent to the shoreline of Lake Malawi, wherc snail hosts such as Bulinus globosus (MOfelet), which harbors S. haematobium, are re1atively abundant (Tecsdale and Chitsulo 1983). Atthc time ofEvans ' (1975) study, the open waters of Lake Malawi were eonsidered sehisrosomiasis free.
A team of scientists (including the authors) frorn the University of Maryland and Pennsylvania State Uni'<lersity has been studying the hiology of the cichlid fishes around the Nankumba Peninsula (Figure 3) in southcrn Lake Malawi since 1977 and has providcd anecdotal evidence of increased incidence of shistosomiasis. Frorn 1977 through 1987 none of the team contracted schistosomiasis from diviog and swimming around the Nankumha Peninsula. In 1991, however, fivc of six divers were infected with schistosomiasis, and in 1992 one of the authOfs (Stauffcr) was also infected. Two Peacc Corps volunteers also contraeted sehistusomiasis while visiting Cape Madear (on the Nankumba Peninsula) in 1992 and developed novel central nervous system manifestations (eDe 1993).
Consequently, a team from thc Division of Parasitic Diseases (of the Centers for Disease Control aod Preveotion) lcd hy one of the authors (Cetron), in concert with ehe Mala~ Ministrv of Health, conducted a serologie '~mrvey of more than 1000 expatriates for schistosomiasis. Of these, 3.1 % showed evidence of prior infection with S. haematobium. This unexpectedly high incidence of sehi5tosorniasis suggested a dramatie increase in the densities of intermediate hosts in Lake Mala\Vi, wh ich we postulate to be the result of a dc-Januar)' J 997 crcase in the numher oE molluscivorous fishes (McKaye et al. 1986 ). Beginning in 1991, there was also an iocrease in the number of complaiots of a eercarial derrnatitis-like syndrome known as swimmers' itch, which may bc caused by either mammalian or avian schistosomes.
for the most part, the expatriates rcsiding in ~\1alawi are not dircctly exposed tu the rivers, swamps, and backwater areas as are many Malawians; however) they are e;'posed to the open waters of Lake Malawi. Thus, the screening of the expatriate population provides additional information relative to the abundance of schistosomes in the open waters of Lake .Malawi. Certainly, thc demand foe serologie testing br expatriates has increascd since April 1993. The morbidity associated with schistosomiasis infection among expatriates is difficult to ascertain, beeausc [00 few of the seropositive cohort have returned to their health ca re providers for follow-up evaluation. Nevertheless. aeute Katayarna syndrome I duc to sehistosomiasis acquired from Lake Mala\kri continllCS to OCCllr among expatriates. The transmis- sion rates are sufficiently high to pose significant risk to thc man)' tourists and expatriatcs who visit Lake Mala-i'i National Park (approximately -11,000 visiturs per year). Further research i5 needed tu understand why !vialai·j's expatriates (ontimtc to suffer from rare and Llnusual manifcstaIions oi schistosomiasis including eentral nervous system dysfunction and aCllte Katayama syndrome dlle to S. haematobium. The possibility of a hybrid strain of schis-t050111C in thc waters of Lake Mala;.\~ should not be discounted. :::-..rovcl spine morphologies observed on the eggs of a putative hybrid sch;stosome, for example, could cause thc eggs to be t:om.:ent.rated in the tiss lles of the central nervous system rarher th::m the b!adder.
1'he problem amollg expatriates, however, is merely the tip of a rnut:h 1arger problem affecting the citizens of Mala\vi; Chembe Village at Cape ~1ac!ear is one example. C:hcmbe Village has a population of approximately 4000 people, \','irh slightly less than 50% under 14 yC'ars of age. In 1981,36% of the school children had hematuna (blood in the mine) as detcrmined by reagent dipsticks. 1'hc childrC'n were um chet:ked für intestinal schistosomiasis; however, in more detailed studies of pcoplc from rhis village, thc prescncc of microscopic hematuria was consistent Vii ith S. haematohium infection. The 1981 The survey ''lias repcatcd in 1991 of the children, respective1r, having hematuria.
In J 994, 607 school children were e.,raluated, \'I/hieh represented 70% of the total enroHmcnr. The highest prcvalence of hematoria (87%) \\'-as onserved among.5to l.5-year-olds. Grossly blood)' urine oe the presence of blood clors in the urine was seen in 72 of 607 children (l2%). A 10ml aliquot of formalill-prescrved urine from cach child \vas filtercd througb standard nytre! filters and the filter membranes examined bv microscopy so the number of schi~ tosome ova could be counted. Over-011,75% ofrhe cbtldren (455 of 607) had schistosüme eggs in their mine. Of these, 60% had between 1 2nd 24 eggs per 10 1111 of urine, 11 % had between 25 and 49 eggs per 10 ml, and 29% had more than 50 eggs per 1O m!.
Hypotheses to explain the increa~ed incidence of schistosomiasis in Lake Mala'*i. MeKaye et a!. (1986) postulated that the combination of lack of suitable habitat 2nd the prevalence of fish predators limit host snail populations <llong the sandy shorclilles üf Lake Mala\\7i. They further prcdicted that :my reduction of snailfeeding fishes \vould result in an increase in the incidence of bilharzia in southern Lake MalaVi'i.
In formulating this prediction, l\!1cKaye et a1. (1986) Vermeij and Covich (1978) .
Distribution of snail hosts in Lake
Malawi. In the 1980s, data on the densities and distributions of several species of snails around the Nankumha Peninsula were collected and examined McKaye 1982, l.ollda et a1. 19~n, 1984) . Gastropod densities vvere greatcst in the shal-10w waters (1.5-4 .5 m deep) of the lake, wh!ch supports ehe hypothesis that snail population5 are regulated by predatory fishes, which are !css abundant in the s hallowest reaches.
This view was bolstered bv the ohservation that 110 schistos~me host snails, the favored food of these tnollnscivores (Chiotha et al. 1991 ol, b) , were found in the open waters.
Bctween 19~3 and 1995, vve agam surveyed rhis region and found a population of B. globosus on the lakeshore in the Maldcl..:o area, just south of Nankumba Peninsula on [he \',-'cstern shorc of thc southeasT arm of the lake. This obsenration is the first recorded of this hast snaij along the open lakeshore itseH. Of particular interest was finding that one snail collected behind the Maldeco Fisheries Unit was infected with a mamrnalian schistosome. In additional, 13 B. globosus individuals were collecteJ in eel grass (Vallisneria sp.) beds in thc bke at Capc :Vlaclear in 1994, which in extensive survevs in thc 1980s conrained none of th~se host ,mails (Lollda and Mc-Kaye 1982 , Louda et al. 1983 , 1984 , McKaye et a1. 1986 ). Laboratoryraised offspring of these snails werc sllseeptible to S. haematohium miracidia that were developed from eggs prescnt in the urine sampies from a , "'40. Oepth (metera)
------ tocranus microstoma) dedined at all depths. The decrease was most dramatie at a dcpth of 6 m, where the density declined from 138 per 1000 01 2 to S per 1000 m 1 (Figurc 4a) . Likewise, thc number of diagonally striped molluscivores (M. anaphyrmus and Mylochromis sphaerodon lReganJ) declined drastically at al1 depths (Figurc 4b) . Nomolluseivores were observed at the shallowest deprhs in 1994. We attribute this reduction to extensive gill netting and illegal beach seining (e.g., lining the seines with rnosquito netting), which have been common since 1985.
The dccline 111 abundanee of snaileating fishes is not restricted to the areas immediately surrounding Nan-kl1mba Peninsula. The numbcr of 1l1011useivorcs taken in experimental trawl fisherles has also dcclined scverely. SOllth of Boadzulu Island, which is located uear !\1aldeco~ experimental trawl samplcs between 20-40 m showed a deercase in the total bioma~s of molluscivores (e.g., Chilotilapia rhoadesii [Boulengerl.
Lethrinops mylodon Eccles and Le\vis, M. anaphyrmus, and T. placodon) from 190.2 metric tons!yr in the 1970s to 41.3 metric tons/yr in the 1990s. During the same period, the biomass of these same fishes decreased in the entire southcast arm of the lake from 680 to 373.7 metrie tons/yr.
Control of schistosomiasis in Lake
Malawi. A sustainable approach to schistosomiasis control is urgently needcd, espccially at lakeshore villages. Potential methods include: irnproved water suppl)', sanitation, health education, ehemothcrapy, molluscieides, and hiologieal control agents. Detailed Jiscussion of these mcrhods can be found in Ansari 11 973 I, Berg (1964 I, llradtey and Webbe (1978 , Jordan and Webbe (19691, Kuris (1973) , Michel-WH 1195~), Rosenficld (1979), and WHO (1965) .
Tne use of fishes to control snail hasts of sehistosomcs has been eonfined ro re1ativelv few eountries, including Camero~n, Kenya, Sudan, Zaire, and Brazil (Brown 1980 , Jordan et al. 1980 ,Slootwegetal. 1994 . Chiotha et a1. (1991a) proposed that biological controls might be an alternative for controlling snails in aqllatic ]anuary 1997 habitats in Malawi, and Chiotha et a1. (1991b) demonstrated that the facllitativemollllscivore T. placodun i5, in fact, effective in controlling schistosome snail hosts in aquacultu re ponds in Malaili. Bascd on our reeent results, we now hypothesize that the observed inerease in transmission of bilharzia from the open waters of Lake NIala ... "i is direedy related to the increase in the numbers of schistosome hosts, which in turn is 8ssoeiated wirh the reduction of molluseivorous fishes as a result of overfishing. To fully exploit the potential of snail-eating fishes to control the ineidence of schistosomiasis in the open waters of Lake ~1alawi will rcquire the following:
• A program to breed T. placodon, a known biological control agent of bilharzia snail hosts, in suffieient numbers [or reintroduction into the lake. Preliminary evidence from thc aquaculture faeilitics at Runda College, University ofMala\~>i, indieates that this species will breed incaptivitv .' investigations to determine the breeding and raising eonditions of the brood ponds that will ensure that eultured T. placodon develop and mainrain the molariform pharyngcal tecth that allow them to feed effeetively on snails. Preliminary evidence in our Ja bora tory indieate's that if artificially bred T. placodon are fed soft Hake foods, molariform teeth on their pharyngeal banes do not develop, whereas fish fed on hard pellet food develop molariform teeth. \X!ithout these 1110lariform reeth, adults are not capable of crushiog snails. • The implemcntation of regulations ro prevenr fishing in the breeding arenas of the snail-eating fishcs. Based on eight years (1977-19g5) of eontrolled fishing at our study sires by the loeal fishermen in Chembe Village, we know that it is possible to limit the harvest of these fishes at certain localities and du ring the peak breeding scasons by hiring local fishermen to enforce the fishing regulations. Once the regulations are in dfect, Ioeal management plans ean be tested for their cHieacy in interrupting the life eyele of sehisrosomes by reducing host :mail populations. Ideally, if such plans prove suceess-ful they can be expanded tO appropriate locales in other arcas of Lake ~alawi. • Investigations to determine: Efehistory characteristics of potential intermediate hosts, ineIuding the interrnediate hast status 01 Bulinus nyassanus (Smitb l, Bulinus succinoides (Smith), and other snails not currendy known to partieipate in the life eyeIe of sehistosomes; the in situ eHect of predation on mollusc densities using underwater cage studies; the population dynamies of intermediate hast snail species; the population densities of Lake1vlalaWi gastropods; and the distribution of snail species and their predarors throughout thc lake.
Despite the necd for these data, the increased incidence of bilharzia is so severe that eHorts to mitigate it~ spread must be implemented immediately. We suggest the itnplcmenration of a strict management and control poliey for snail-eating fishes, given that for the first time a dccreasc in fish abundancc has been direetly linked to an outbreak of human disease. In the short tenn, complcte treatment of the residents of Chcmbe Village is being undertaken. In the lang run, an integrated program musr be deveJoped that includes ineidence surveillance, improved sani ration and water resoun:es, health education targeted ar school-age ehilJren, and surveillanee and control of inrermediate hosts.
A look to the future The interactions that oceur between many species of predatory fishes and diseasc vectors and hosts are fundamental parts of the cpidemiology of several devastating parasites. Much of the published research on the use of predatory fishes to regulate the population densities of disease veetors has not yielded the predictive capabilities that wise management strategies require. The limitations of past vecror eontrol studies have i11nminated sevcral weak spots in the scienee of fish-mediated biological cantrol.
Stlldics are still being published wirh poor rcplication and improper eantrols. More rigarous expaimen-tal design criteria need to be applieel tu research on vector and host regulation by fishö. Del110nstrating that a single fish speCles :,ignificantly reduces host densities in the Iaboratory Is insufficient eviJenn ro support the use of that :,pecies in a ycctor and host control program. The importance of p,.ey refugia (1'homas and Tait 1984) aod interspecific competition (Slootweg er a1. 1994) in more complex ccosysrems (e.g., lakes-and :,tream:,) may be undere:,tjmated by la hora tory and pond stlldies as weil. Investigations in oLltdoor experimental ponds using mixtures of fish species and simulated rdugia and studies in field enclosllrcs in natural environments \~/Ould help forge a better understanJing of tbe relationships benveen fish predators and the vecrors and intermediate hosts of parasitic diseases.
We strangl}' support the \X/orld Health Organi7.ation's (1982) recommendation to ~lVoid the introduction of exotic species for biological vector and host control due to their potential threat to native speclcs. ~lore eHott in locating indigcnous eandidate predators i5 needed beeallse sllitable indigenous fish speeies have not bcen identified in many areas \",here di~eases are preva1cnt. Lake Mala\vi i5 an exception to rhis generalization-at least 20 indig-en0115 snail-fceding fish 5pccie~ have been identified hom the lake. Dracunculiasis anel onchocereiasis 8fe two lUore macropatasitic diseases transmitted by vectors that are aquatic during at least pan of thcir lives. Biological control strategics crnploying fishes ha-ve not been developed for these diseases. Alrhough education programs luve reccntly heen successful in reducing the nUll1her of draeunculiasis infections (Kolberg 1994), fish-l11ediated strategies for controlling both onehocerciasis and economieally important vcctorhorne discases of farm animals remain open to investigation.
The ultimate goal of biological control is a reduction in the prcvalence of disease and not merchr a teduction in vector and host de~si ties. Epidemiological data need to be gathcred in conjunction with veetor and host cOlltml studies to better characrerize the va lut' of the control measurcs. In other \ .... ords, the thresh-48 old vector densitics reql1ired for disease transmission necd to he deter-mineJ when researching a biological control strategy. Finally, a single prevention or control measure \vill rarely work against any particular disease (Kolberg 1994 , Slootweg et 31. -1994 , Thomas and Tait 1994 . Continued cfforr necds to bc made in bringing together several. strategi es for the COlltrO] of complex parasitie diseases. TH* *NYIRONM*NT * lt's just not the same without E, th~ ind~pendent, award-winning .'lnvironm~ntal magazine, writt.l":n for people just like YOU who ~ave concerns about the plane'; and. want to know wnat you c;an do -:.0 hdp bring about improvements.
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